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Cool the heat

North Carolina State University's Student Newspaper Since 1920

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
State students like It cold when It's hot. Steve Fortress samples the
finest cooler in Raleigh — State's original ice cream.

Student loan payment deadlines extended

by Sybil MannStaff Writer
State’s Financial Aid Office has ex-tended tuition and fee paymentdeadlines for students having delayedN.C. insured student loans.Shortterm emergency loans of 3100are available to students who have notreceived their checks. These areavailable through the Financial Aid of-fice. Carl Eycke. director of FinancialAid. said.

Student Gov’t proposes yearbook’s independence from student fees
by Margaret BrittNews Editor

Student Government officers pro.
8 . . . r’ . 'Authority meeting proposed in-,dependence for State’s yearbook fromstudent fees. suggesting instead an in-crease in the price of the book.
The Publications Authority is theboard which reviews the operations ofand use of student fees by State's three

student publications -— the Technician.Agromeck and Windhover — and
studentoperated WKNC~FM.The board is composed of the editorsof the publications and the stationmanager of WKNC along with four at-large student members and represen-tativesWWWdfairs.Student Body President Joe Gordon

Armstrong

meeting of

by Sybil Mann
Staff Writer

Approval of Student Governmentappointments and reports from Stu—dent Government officers andStudents' Supply Store GeneralManager Robert Armstrong were sub-
jects at the first Student Senate
meeting of this year.
The meeting was held Wednesdaynight at 7:30 in the Senate chambers on

the third floor of the Student Center.Armstrong focused on the efforts of
the SSS to upgrade its services.“We are trying to improve our book-ordering system. it is a manual system.however, and suffers from the kinds of
frailties any human system can have,"Armstrong said.

The insured student loan program is
a federally subsidized loan program. It
is administered by the N.C. College
Foundation in Raleigh. The number of
applications statewide has increased
by 50 percent — 15.000 applicants com-
pared to 10.000 in 1979 — due to the
removal of federal ceilings on ap-
plicants' incomes.
This increase in applicants has caus-

ed delays in processing applications
and mailing checks. Loans normally
processed in 30 to 45 days have been

and Student Government Director of
Public Relations Todd Clanton recom-mended that since the Agromeck asks
students to purchase the book. student

by Barrie EulestonStaff Writer
State students will be able to get up, to a Ill-percent discount on meals pur-

chased from University Food Services
during the 1980-81 academic year. ,“Parents have shown a definite in-
terest in a meal program for studentsfor the past two years at parent orien-

' tation." Arthur White. assistant vice
chancellor of University Food Ser‘
vices.said. “Students have also asked
'me how they can get more for their
food dollar."Coupons will be sold
allotments as follows:03105 Worth of coupons for 8100

in $100

‘(dfl-percent discount)08220 worth of coupons for $200
(SJ-percent discount)08345 worth of coupons for $300
(13-percent discount)

slowed by several weeks.
“About 60 to 65 percent of the loan

applications filed by the June 30
deadline have been processed andthese checks have been mailed."
Stanley Broadway. executive director
of the N.C. Student Educational
Assistance Foundation. said. Broad-way heads the agency that sells bonds
to finance the loan program. '
However. Eycke said. “It's been avery bad year for us so far. As of now

95 percent of our loans are still in the

Brooks said it was too late to effectthe proposed change in yearbook fun-_ding since Procter has prepared herbudget for this year. He also said some
“MWinvokewere «already sold and it wouldfinancial support.

The price of the 1980-81 book is $7.The price is $10 if the book must bemailed to the purchaser.Gordon said a price of $11.25 wouldmake the yearbook self-sufficient.Approximately 39 percent of the
Agromeck budget comes from studentfees. according to Agromeck Editor
Lucy Procter. Sixty percent of the
budget comes from subscription salesand 11 percent comes from photostudio rebates, Procter said.
Mark Brooks. 1979-80 Agromeck"rodltorrms elected PublicationsAuthority chairman for the ,1980-81

academic year.

be unfair to the student body to makesuch a drastic change at this point.
But Brooks invited Student Govern-ment to make a formal presentation ofits proposal at a later (unspecified)Publications Authority meeting.Procter said she wished Gordon hadcome to the board earlier with his pro-posal.
Marty Sommer. a candidate for thevacant atlarge seat on the board, saidthe board should consider the change

from a financial standpoint.“Only 3.000 students chose to buythe books last year at 85." Sommersaid. "If the price of the books ishigher. even fewer students will buy

addresses first Senate

1980-81 school year

“At the recommendation of the Sup
ply Stores' advisory committee. we
now have a faculty member liaison in
each department to keep us up to date
on what books his department needs.
We are trying to reduce our com-
munication problems with the faculty.
“The faculty has been better this

year about working withe the Supply
Store. In the past when something
changed. we were always the last to
know." .
The store is also attempting to save

money by increasing its stock of used
books. ‘“This summer by traveling across

. the United States we were able to buy
double the amount of last year's used
books." Armstrong said. "I have never
seen so many price increases as I have

this year. We felt buying more used
books was the best thing we could do to
fight inflation."Armstrong was questioned about
the feasibility of implementing a book-
rental system similar to the one at Ap
palachian State. Armstrong strongly
objected to the idea. He cited a 10 page
report that he had recently completed
for UNC on the subject.
“ProfessOrs at Appalachian. which

has only 7,500 students, are required to
adopt a text for three years." he said.
“While book rental is paid as a flat fee
of $22.50 each semester for full-time
students. paperbacks must be purchas
ed separately — in addition to paying
the fee."

(See “Senate, " page 2)

One reason coupons can only bebought in $100 allotments is conve-nien‘ce. ._
”If the program is run on a weeklybasis. there will be the inconvenienceof students having to buy tickets at theend of every week." White .said.The allotments will enable Food Ser-vices to “have money longer and get a

little bit of interest on the money."
White said.Money from the sale of coupons will
go into the N.C. Treasurer's accountwhere it will earn minimal interest. ac-
cording to White. ‘“This will help pay back on the dis
count." White said.If coupons were sold on a weeklybasis. food could not be bought involume and therefore could not be pur-
chased at a discount. according toWhite.“We (Food Services) are trying to

Raleigh office."We have been informed that they
will be available around the middle of
the month. Our loans. which do not
have to be repaid for 30 days. should be
able to see students through until their
checks arrive. It's roughest on
students who have no savings or fundsfrom summer to help meet expenses."

Approximately 50 loans have been
approved daily since the start of the
academic ' year. The emergency loanprogram processes over 6.000 loans an.

the book."In other business, Gordon presented
two candidates. Sommer and DeniseManning. for the vacant at-large seat

"an the Publicatioa'urAuthority.w =2.Manning-was approved for the posi—
tion Wednesday night by the StudentSenate.The Publications Authority voted
unanimously to delay approval of the
publications’ budgets one week so that
board members could have that time to
consider the budgets.Tentative budgets were approved
by the Publications Authority last spr-
mg.Procter reported that of the $7.500
advanced to the Agromeck last spring.
$6,367.79 was left after payroll and the
purchase of office supplies.
The yearbook sales campaign will

”begin Sept. 15. Procter said.
M"

Snooze spot
Getting used to the university rat race can be trying for anybody - from prime-timers to old-timers.m

Coupons earn interest ‘

to make up for discount
get food in more volume so we can get
a discount." White said.
Meal coupons will be distributed in

books and will not be accepted if they
are lost from those books.
“This is to prevent lost or stolen

coupons from getting back into circula-
tion." White said.fi“lf tickets become
loose from the book, Food Services will
reattach them."

Tickets cannot be replaced if theyare lost or stolen. “We will do all wecan to recover them." White said. '
Meal tickets cannot be redeemed forcash. Tickets can be used by studentswhen they return to school after

Christmas and summer breaks. accor-ding to White.“If response to the coupons is greatenough. we may go to an electric cardsystem." he said.

nually.Numbers of applicants (at State)
have not increased dramatically this
year." Eycke said. ”There seems to besome sort of crisis every year. This
year there's one with the checks."East Carolina University's short—
term emergency loan funds have beendepleted by record numbers of student
applicants. Students are receivingmoney from ECU’s longoterm account,Robert M. Boudreaux. director of
Financial Aid at ECU. said.

Technician Editor Andrea Colereported that the paper did not go into
debt last year as was reported to theboard over the summer but insteadcame out ahead by $664.00.

Cole also reported advertising ratesfor the paper have increased. Techni-cian Advertising Manager Bill Han-cock said the flat rate had increased24.2 percent from last year.The Windhover is currently sear-
ching for a design editor. Editor DorisGusler reported.Gusler said applications wereavailable at the literary magazine's of-fice in the Student Center. D.H. HillLibrary and the School of Design.
To better fit in with its programm-ing. WKNC has changed to the ABCEntertainment Network for news. Sta-tion Manager Jay Snead reported.Snead said the station resumed

better place for a snooze than the Student Center lobby.

Student proposal rejected f0r lack of reserve allowance ~

by Barrie EgglestoaStaff Writer
A dormitory room rent increase. a

visit to the brickyard by Student Body
President Joe Gordon. and a vandalism
casbreward program are some of the
points recently focused on by State's
Student Government.A room rent anrease of over $40 will
be in store for all campus residentsbeginning next fall.
“The administration was dissatisfied

with the dorm rent committee's pro
posal of $40 after comparing it with itsown.” Student Body Treasurer Steve
Rea said.The administration’s proposal. whichwas developed internally. was sent to
Banks Talley. vice chancellor of Stu-

dent Affairs. and George Worsley. vice
chancellor of Finance and Business. for
appro al. according to Rea.The rentincrease proposal must be

ing to Dean (Charles)
associate dean of Student

Affairs) the increase in room rent will
be decided this month." Rea said.
“The biggest reason our proposalwas rejected was because it didn't

allow for any reserve."Reserve is surplus rent money used
for such campus projects as the
canopies at Sullivan Dormitory. accor-
ding to Rea.“This (the administration's proposal)
will give more money to reserve." Rea
said. "We only gave a minimum. Thestudents will be able to get more of the

things they want if they have more
reserve."
Gordon was on the briCliyardWednesday to ask for students‘ ideas

on how Student Government could better work for them.“We are trying to take away the lack
of communication between studentsand Student Government." Rea said.
Student Government will present at

the next Student Senate meeting a pro-
posal for a vandalism cash-reward pro
gram. The program would offermonetary rewards to those studentswho were willing to identify and testify
against a vandal of dormitory proper—ty.”Student Government will organize
and manage the program in conjunc-
tion with Residence Life." Rea said.
The project would be funded by the

Student Senate and the Department ofResidence Life. Residence Life plans to
pledge $2.000 and the Senate plans to
pledge $1.000 per semester. accordingto Rea. -'

«.4

To receive reward money. the stu-
dent reporting vandalism "must be
willing to meet the vandal face to face
in the (student) judicial system." Rea
said.if the vandal is convicted. a reward
will be issued through the treasurer's
office and Residence Life will reim-
burse half of the money. according to
Rea.“The rewards will start at $50 and go
to 8800 depending on how much
damage is done." Rea said.

Persons convicted would reimburse
Residence Life for damages. according
to Rea.“This is only one part of a total van- .
dalism program in campus dorms. We
hope it will he a deterri-nl to vandals
because one of the biggest reasons for
renl increase is vandalism." Ri-a said.I e
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Game rally

A pep rally for State's football
game Saturday against William andMary will be held at 6:30 pm. at
Doak Field.“Coach Monte Kiffin will make a
special appearance (and entrance) at
the pep rally," Union Activities
Board President Ken Ward said.
Everyone is invited to come out and
support the team.The pep rally will feature State'scheerleaders and marching band.
UAB and Harris Wholesale are

sponsoring the pep rally.

broadcasting Aug. 21 after being off
the air approximately 15 days.Snead said he had trained people in
reserve to fill any staff vacancies which
might arisea He said he was very pleas
ed with the number of people who hadattended training sessions.A committee which was establishedlast summer to study cross-over pay to
publications staff members is still indisagreement. committee chairmanProcter reported.Procter said there were two problems involved in crossover pay: that
of one person holding two positions onthe same publication. and that of one
person holding positions on two dif-
ferent publications.Procter's committee will present
another report at the next PublicationsAuthority meeting tentatively set for 6pm. Sept. 10.

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths

-Hot weather for the game,perhaps with a shower forrelief. Page 9.
-Blkln8 550 miles with WayneBloom. Page 3
—The oldest nightclub in theCameron Village subway stilldraws standmgroomonlycrowds. Page 4.
—The Tigers' first American-released album isn't so savageafter all. Page 5.
—Pack wounded but ready totake Tribe. Page 6.
—Soccer and friends are twoimportant parts of life for ButchBarczlk. Page 7.
-No bibiiography and no tradi-tion; jUSi grorhd rules Page 8.
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Senate approves committee appointments

(Continued from page 1)
Student Body President.

Joe Gordon addressed the
Senate at the conclusion ofArmstrong‘s talk. He ex-
plained the purpose of the

' Student Governmentnewsletter and talked about
its future.“The newsletter letsstudents know what's going
on. I hope to do one monthlyto tell students about up
and-coming projects and
issues." Gordon said.The first newsletter cost
872 for 6.000 copies and wasfunded from the printing
and bonding section in theStudent Government
budget. “There are shout500 copies left in the Stu-dent Government offices ifstudents want to stop in andget one,” Gordon said.

Gordon then informed theSenate of an upcoming convention of the University ofNorth Carolina Association
of Student Governments.
The UNCASG is compos»ed of the student bodypresidents of the 16 univer-sities in the UNC system. Itfocuses on issues affecting

students throughout thesystem. Gordon said. Theconvention will beheld atWinston-Salem State
University on Sept. 12 and13.
“This year the UNCASGwill be concerned with beerand wine sales on campuses.HEW. and tuition increasesproposed in theLegislature," Gordon said.
Gordon also announcedthat he would be represen-

ting the student body at

Ruby lost in books

by Margaret BrittNews Editor
One student may havegotten a little more than hepaid for in State's bookstoreTuesday.Margaret Russell. anemployee of the Students’Supply Store. lost a half-carat ruby while baggingbooks that afternoon.Her husband. CharlesRussell. also an SSSemployee. said he thought itwas “very possible" that the

precious stone had fallen in-
to a student's bag of books.The stone hasn't been

Carolina OutdoOr Sports has a

large selection of North Face,

Jan Sport, and Wilderness

Experience bookpacks in stock-

Come select one of your

back-to-school needs. 3

found anywhere in the storeor on the surroundinggrounds.
“I would give a goodpercentage of it (the value ofthe stone) to get it back," he

said.
Charles Russell said he

did not know the value ofthe stone.
Robert Armstrong.general manager of the SSS.said Margaret Russell hadtold him the ring’s setting

was loose.
Charles Russell said hebought the ring about six

years ago.

PAGETO sensor.
Pack to school In ~ wflhmmm

State’s board of trusteesmeeting Sept. 5 and 6.Student Body Treasurer
Steve Rea reported on hissummer work on the Dor-mitory Committee headedby Charles Haywood .associate dean of StudentAffairs. “We. the studentrepresentatives. propoud a., 340 increase (in dormitoryrentl." he said. “I believe thecommittee was disappointedand wanted more of an in-crease. i am unsure as tohow much of an increase will
be made but it will probablybe more than the $40. Wewill find out in a few weeks."Rea said he thought van- ‘dslism was one of thereasons for the propoudrent 'increase. He said he

‘ plans to introduce a cash-reward system for studentsreporting acts of vandalismthat lead to convictions bythe Student Judicial Board.This program will be fundedjointly by Student Govern-ment and the Department ofResidence Life. Rea said.. Rea unveiled plans for aninter-dormitory contest to
cut back on energy consumption. “No dates have been
decided on for the contest,"
Rea said.Budgeting for studentorganizations was discussedby the Finance Committee.
Rea reported. A new systemthat would budget items in
order of their importance tothe organisation is being
proposed.“1 would like to see this
phased in slowly and be in
use by next spring.” Reasaid. “I want to make sure

that organizations have themoney for their most impor-tant activities.”Student Senate Presi-dent. Ron Spivey reportedthat he had written lettersto various University of-ficials about new policies af-fecting students. One letterasked why dormitoryelevators are shut off at mid-night every night. “The
library. for example, doesnot close until 1 am. and thisposes problems forresidents," Spivey said.Other letters pertained tothe new 24-hour locked-doorrule in residence halls and tothe new earlier closinghours at the Quad snack bar.

Snack Bar
Spivey said Thursday hehad received a response toone of his letters from ArtWhite. assistant vicechancellor of UniversityFood Services. White's let

ter said the Quad snack barwas closing earlier becauseit was not “financially sup-portive," and that a food vanwhich will travel around
campus would be institutedsoon to make up for thoselost hours. Spivey said.Spivey announced thatWKNC will give away 20tickets to the Elton Johnconcert sponsored by Stu-dent Government. Nomina-tions for Senate presidentprotempore, secretary andparliamentarian will bemade at the next Senatemeeting on Sept. 24. he said.While all seats will not be-filled until that meeting. the
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Lake Boone Trail. (aid-awn)
Lake Boone Shopping Center

Raleigh, NC 27607
782-8288
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Friday
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Unseasonably warm and humid conditions 'will continue through theweekend. with afternoon and evening showers bringing relief from the heat.
By game time Saturday. temperatures will be in the 80s with the chance of

a brief shower.
At the beach, summer continues with warm temperatures and possible

afternoon showers.
Weather forecast provided by student meteorologists

and Myron Padgett.

High Weather
near 90 partly cloudy
upper 803 partly cloudy
nea 90 mostly sunny

Kirk Stopenhagen

Senate members present
Wednesday voted on stu-
dent appointments to the
Elections Board, the
Publications Authority, the
attorney general's staff and
University committees.

Senators Mike Burge and
Linda Brafford were appointed to the Elections
Board, which oversees cam-
pus elections. Denise Mann-
ing was approved as an at-
l'arge representative on the
Publications Authority. She
was nominated by Gordon

for
‘30choose from A7613070-10, C7840

ems‘r ouau'rv

RETREADS

2for
’32cheesehamsss-is. 6.5-!)

and will serve as one of five
student representatives on
the board. JJamie Satterwhite was
approved as an assistant to
Student Attorney GeneralKevin Bartlett.Gordon also presented a
slate of student nominees tothe University committees. ,,
The state was approved en
masse by the Senate.These students will serve
the 1980-1981 academicyear. Gordon urged thesenators to “get involved"
and to inform friends aboutthe remaining committeeopenings.A bill requesting an allot-ment for the Graduate Stu-‘dent Association's travelfund will also be consideredat this time. The GSA is ask-ing for $25,000 to supple-ment' its present budget of$1,300 from the AlumniAssociation and $3,500 of itsown monies. The allocationis requested because ofhigher travel costs and in-
creasing numbers of ap-

for
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These two:l‘l calculators can'help you .
courses in math, in science,orbusiness.

No“; andmthe real world.
One real-world lesson you'll learn inschool is the importance of productiv-lty'limeyouspen‘ddoingthemapart of the problem is time you tspend learning concepts.A Texas instruments professionalcalculator will help make your studytune more productive. And it can alsohelpyoumoveintotheworldofapro-' A world where knowing theconcept is only part of the solutiomBringim out the answer requires aworking knowledge of a powerfulcalculatorEconomicalTlBusi'nessAnalyst-IwithStatisticsandadvancedbuai-

ness functions.Pre-program-med with busi-ness functionsfor time-valueof money, statis-tics, profit mar-gin. And otherproblems you'll encounter inbusiness school. Other capabilities in-clude percent, squares, logs, andpowers. Its bio-page book, “Keys toMoney Management”(a $4.95 value),has" step-by-step instructions plussample problems. It’s an extra valueWith every BA-I.

The Tl-55 advanced slide rulewith statistics and program-mabllity. ‘
This capable calculator has AOS"easy entry system, statistical func-tions, 10 memories, 9 levels ofparen-thesis, trig, powers and roots, plusprogrammability. Its book, “Calcula-tor Decision Making Sourcebook” (a$4.95 value), helps you get all thepower pre-programmed into the Tl-55.
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Bittersweet nostalgia
Last year about this time.I wrote down a few feelings

about the Beatles. a groupthat has remained a par-ticularly bittersweet pieceof nostalgia. Fortunatelyand surprisingly. I received
a good response: one girleven drew and sent me asketch of the Beatles car-
toons from the 608.

I figured most people
surely know about theBeatles: their cutesy early!
days and their lowdownlovable tendencies. But on-ward: there is also The Who.

In fact. at times I thinkthere is only The Who.
Where the Rolling Stones
are sneering and sensuous,
they represent the jaded

Out of the Blue

Shannen Crowson

commercialistic aspects of
multimillionaire rock. but
their fire is gone.
As for The Who. its image

isn‘t readily” recalled by
most. For surface memory.
most would think of Pete
Townshend raising high his
guitar. smashing it to bits.
Others remember the
departed and not-forgotten
Keith Moon rock and
roll's Fallstaff. a hotelwrecker and. arguably. the
supreme drummer in his
heyday.Entwistle. John that is .
doesn't exactly break downmemory's gates. But most
females daintily acquainted For common
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He fell in love with Virginia
by Mike MainFeatures Editor _

I knew Wayne Bloom only as a
photographer for the Technician. He
seemed to be a quiet fellow; not wanting to get in anyone’s way. He im-
pressed me as someone who had a lot
to say if you had the time to sit down
and listen.

I sat down with him recently andlistened:“Last Spring everyone was tired of ,
hearing me talk about it so I thought
I'd better do something about it," he
started.“I rode everywhere in Raleigh
within a 40-mile radius getting in
shape."Bloom. 21. was getting ready for a550-mile journey from College Inn to
somewhere near Pittsburgh via a
Schwinn bicycle.

Empty stares
“Nobody believed I was going to do

it." he said. “You tell somebody that
you're going to do something like that
and you get an empty stare; they say
‘okay.’“I asked a lot of people to go with
me. but nobody believed me."
So when May 7 rolled around, Bloom

began his long rolling journey over
North Carolina's country roads. past
Virginia's general stores and up and
down West Virginia's and Penn-
sylvania's steep'graded hills.
“The first night I drove about 50
classified;

miles and stayed with a friend inHenderson. I thought it wasThanksgiving or something. Hermother fixed a tremendous meal."
Bloom pedaled into Virginia the next

day. stopping at a general store for a
carton of milk and some air for a tire.
“The lady there asked me if I wantedsomething to eat. and she fixed me ahuge breakfast.
“I fell in love with Virginia. The people were great."Bloom‘s second night was spent onthe floor of “some farmer's woods.""I just pulled'off the road and went

back into the woods. I didn't have atent so I slept under a sheet of plastic Ihad brought."
Paranoia

It wasn‘t enough that the
temperature went down into the 30s
that night. He felt a little paranoid. he
said. and when his bike fell on top of
him early in the morning he jumped up.

“I said 'oh. my god. what's gotten me
now?’ "Bloom spent his third night in Ap
pomattox. Va.. where Lee surrenderedto Grant. ending the Civil War.

"I left Appomattox and started com-
ing into the southern part of the moun-
tains. I was by myself."There was no time element to bother
him and he drove over Virginia's
backroads — through towns consisting
of a general store. gas station and postoffice.

He was looking for a place to campwhen he came across some people whotold him of such a place.He knocked on the door of a house inthe middle of what he thought was anabandoned campground."An old man answered the door andI said, ‘Is this a campground?‘ and hesaid, ‘Well, do you want to camp here?’I said. ‘yeah' and he said. ‘Well. thenthis is a campground.‘ "The night turned cold and after tak-ing a $3 shower he decided to spend thenight in the shower house.
Cold bands

Usually. Bloom woke up at or before
sunrise. But he decided to let the sunrise this time because he was afraid
his hands would be too affected by the
cold for him to ride comfortably andBloom wasn't worried about time.

"It was springtime; things were
blooming. It was almost like I was on a
high.” he said about the trip.
Bloom spent his sixth night in a

warehouse. That day he stopped at a
McDonald's restaurant. parked his
bike and when he came out his bike's
back rim was bent. So he spent the rest
of the day looking for a bike shop.When he finally found one it was late
in the afternoon and his bike stayed in
the shop for three hours. The sun went
down.“It was dark. and here I was in the
middle of Cumberland (Md) at night. I
didn't know where I was. and I didn't
have any sleeping gear with me."The shop owner told him he could

with rock gentlemen can pic-
ture the blue-eyed Roger
Daltrey in his preshorn
days with golden cor-
kscrews of hair.

Again."knowledge. that is typicallyas far as it goes. There areno monuments erected to
”Quadrophenia" or even“Live At Leeds." The Who

Beatles. never attaining thechart success but catchingthe same media flak andtouring the same cities mak-ing the same money.

Who's members a distinc-
tion and a color that setsthem apart.
Music in general — is asdifficult to explain as are

Classifieds cost 10¢ per word wnh aminimum charge of $1.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box Raleigh,NC. 27850; Deadline ‘a 5 p.m. on day ofpublication for next m. liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand mttst be reported to our offices withintwo days after first publication of ad.
PARKING, PARKING, PARKING: leased spacesnext to campus. several locations, guaranteedspace. Stop by 16 Home 8t. next to NCSUPost Office or cal 8326282 or warm.
muttmom reales'assubieasmpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCCH campus. Total time commitment is 1015hours. minding a has physical automation.Pay I: $5 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursed. We need healthy males age1840 with no allstg'es. and no laylevet. CallChapel Hill collect for more information,9661253.
JORM SIZE REFRIGERATDRS: for rent, $511Jeltvered. Call 4672852.
HELP WANTED: Grocery and Hardware store.WM2|) in wet 047-5225.

DORM SIZE relrtgerators for rent Slfilyeat.8214113.
FEMALE RDOMMATE needed to share apt.Driftwood Manor, 1h mi, from NCSU.$1571mo plus )5 electricity. Nice complex.851-661!) after 5:30.
RESPONSIBLE STUDENT wanted lot care of3 yr. old boy and 9 yr. old gttl from 3 to 5:30.Must have car and references. $3.10lpet hr.West Raletgh. 782 664i).
SECURITY GUARD needed tn Univetsuy FoodServices. 6 am. -8 am. M— F. Good pay. Cootact Levon Jenkins, basement Student Centercriteria Dale. 4th floor Student Center room4124 (enter thro 4114i.
BAKERS HELPER needed tn Untversny FoodServices 7 a.m.-ll am. M—E Contact ValarteWozney. lst floor Student Center.
LOST: Three keys attached to a paper cltp. lllound please return to English Dept. inWinston.
APPLICATIONS now betng accpeted for newlast lood operatton located on NC, Statecampus. Apply to Lawrence Patmon at all}dent Center. first floor ltttchen MonFri. 9 am.to 4 p.m.

STOCKRDDM PERSON NEEDED rn UnivelStlyFood Sethces. Afternoon hours. ContactLevon Jenkrns at the loadth dock. basementof the Student Center.
AVE $710 per hr. Any 3 nites and Sat. Flexibleschedules. Local no 8322211431! 35:30 only.
REWARD (or information leading to recoveryof Dagwoods Sandwiches sign, 325.8217295.
PART TIME help, 3 eventngs, over 18. Startimmediately, Apply Cs Mtntt Mart. 3037Medltn Dr, Raletgh.
WANTED: mists iron Miran to

ROOMMATE mate, share beautiful 2bedroom, 1): bath townhouse wnh pool. l liteto party, I need to study. King’s Row. miss .from NCSU. $125 plus )9 utiltttes Call Km.737-2797.
FREE ROOM in large homdpool and termcourts in exchange (or occasional babysittin-Locattun 6 muss north of North Hills. Reopensihle female 8474550
WANTED part time van drtver 20 hrlwed.79 am it 24 p.m. Monday Friday, SSJIhrlMMEDlATELY MV Marrow: 8328851.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 1 bath uhlirephca, kitctten uapplancas. tldt pudt. V:its-n on Fedmman; land died mam

. 5088" We are the womn who make
Mary Anne the Flaming Center a special ‘

Carroll place offering friendly. person-I.are" confidential care at a reasonable
Loretta cost and at times convenient to
Pam murda abortion hoursMelissa y -Free pregnancy tests
Terry Very early pregnancy test
Lynn Evening birth control hours

Denise Call 781-5550 anytime
The Flaming cm sets "maroonw, rec.

DOMINO’SPizza needs your help! We’re looking for
friendly. energetic people to deliver pizza.
Drivers average 85-87 per hour. Must haveown car and insurance. Very flexible

schedule. Ap ly in20

Buy one Pizza

*-

Intuit:an*tttteateteeeeaasmreweeeewm

E:a

if

% for the price of 1 '
offer good anytime

at Mission Valley Location

Mission Valley 833-2825

**#********Ilt**********
Tuesday Nights

All you can eat pizza and salad
$2.69 .

(Our customers know the difference)

erson after 4 p.m.fiber in Road
neocoenennnueeeuo;

*asssrsteeee

GetoneFree

*M**$**********#****#*
. souseeeeuuusessnu‘t

Co-Sponsored by the Combined
Campus Ministry

alewarl Jfi'eafre
North Carolina State University
One Rbleigh Performance ONLY
Sunday. September 14. 7 p.m.

Ticket information call 737-31i5

People will recognize“Tommy." “Pinball Wizard"
or “Won‘t Get Fooled

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
Wayne Bloom, 21, rode his
bike 550 miles -— from Col-
lege Inn to Pittsburgh. Penn.
Here, he shows his bike .H, ‘_
equipped with some of the
packs he took on the trip.

spend the night inwarehouse.“Here I was a total stranger. and
the shop's

they trusted me enough to let me stay.
in a room filled with all that equip
ment."The next day he was “fired up" for
the rest of his journey. He hit hills
unlikeany he had ridden on before and
despite his weeks of training in
Raleigh. his knee began to bother him.

In Pennsylvania. he walked his bike

has always been No. 3behind the Stones and the

up a hill for the first time. limpingbecause of his knee.
“That was my most miserable day."he said.
The wind. his worst enemy. madethings worse. blowing at 30 miles anhour from the west.
He pedaled onward and made it toPittsburgh in seven days.He recalled the last miles of the trip.’ "The last seven miles [thoughtabout what I just t’ ;. i decided I

But I think there's a basicdifference that gives The
any of our arts and ideasabout the expressions ofhuman spirit.

wanted to do it again; maybe across theU.S."What did hejust do?
Among other things. he met a lot of

people. wrote a lot of post cards. took110 slides. spent $120. called his
mother on Mother's Day. saw eight
deer slip by his head while camping onenight. ate a lot of Fig Newtons andthought a lot.

“I realized I needed the time for me."
be said. "I did a lot of thinking."

FREE ELECTIVE

1 hour course—1 hour credit

if you’re looking for a challenge at North Carolina

State University—take a good look at our new
courses.

These courses are open to all students (fall semester

introduction to ROTC (101)

Ranger Special forces (103)

Army Aviation (106)

Survival Techniques (203)

Tactics (204)

Map Reading (2%)

1980).

M((m5-0945)(1105-1155)(1315-1405)
T(0750-(B40)(10(X)—1050l(1410~1510)
W(0750-0840)H(1(XX)-1050)(14204510
H(m55-(B45)(11(5-1156)
ARRANGED

MlO750—0840)T(11051155)
H(1%0—1140)(1420-1510)
Arranged

W(1315—14(5)H(1315-1405)
Arranged

M(0750-(B40)T(1420-1510)
W(m55-0945)(11(B—1155)
H(1315-14(E)F(1(IX)-1050)
ARRANGED

M(1210-1EXI))H(10(X)—1050)
ARRANGED

W(1315-1406)F(O7060840)
Arranged

Learn What It Takes To Lead!

Call Captain Morrow, Captain Willey, Captatn Troutman (737-2428) or stop by Room
154 Reynolds Coliseum.
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The Pier: From high stepping to safety pins in a sea of Cool atmosphere

by Eleanor Williams
Asst. Entertainment

That nightIan anxious crowd waited in a line exten-
ding out of the subway around to Boylan-Pierce. The
performer went out and asked people whom were
they waiting in line to see. He was Mike Cross and
the place was The Pier, the oldest nightclub in the
Village Subway.
The lines aren‘t quite so long these days. but Taj

Mahal. Arrogance, Badge. and Brice Street draw
standing-room-only crowds every time they play.

’7‘
in». .‘3’3 J > :4’ ,
Laid back audience llstens to performance or acoustic
artist.

Owner Gayle Livingston hopes the new manager will
“pack the house" fer her every night.

“People have been complaining because we haven't
done as many national acts as before." Livingston
said as she discussed problems unique to this. season.
“Sales are down on albums so this year there‘s nomoney support behind national acts from the recordcompanies." .

This support came in the form of publicity and pro
motional help like album giveaways on radio stations.
According to Livingston no monetary support came
directly to her club.
“Rncnrtw you have to guarantee a national act so

:ttt "it ii iii riot-truirir-c, you can lose money." said Liv-
ingston. “You have to play it safe most times in order
to take a gamble. You have to stick with the things
you know will make money so you can take more

chances. 'but you have to pad yourself somewhere so
you can cover your losses."

Part of this theory keeps The Pier open at lunch to
serve an array of salads. quiches. sandwiches and
casseroles. “The cook comes in every day at 7 am. to
make everything fresh." Livingston said. “We have a
good lunchtime crowd — sometimes 60. sometimes
120.” ’
Daytime visitors get a special treat in being able to

view the club with the houselights on. The style of
the club's interior is that of a pier. beachtype
floorplan. All the decorations are authentic. The
wood pilings. ropes and floorboards were all brought
from the coast when the club was constructed seven
years ago. .
The club's layout lends itself to different bands in

different ways. According to Livingston. the at-

Staff photos by Simon Griffiths
Robert Starling performed last week for loyal tans atthe Pier.

mosphere changes each night. "We have live enter.
tainment every night. some rock‘n'roll. some
acoustic. Monday is New Wave Night."
“New wave is not punk rock," Livingston said.

”Punk rock bands try to aggravate the audience.
They cuss at them from the stage and spit on them

it's gross. The Cigaretz once brought a T.V. onto the
stage and just sat down and watched it.

“It’s destructive. The band gets them (the au-
dience) going and then they just start grabbing
chairs. The new wave crowds are probably the most
well-behaved crowds - well better than any type
crowd except the laid-back group which comes to see
the acoustic acts." Livingston said.

V
0 Q

Si 9‘
cannot

Though there is not much room for dancing. new
wave audiences love to dance. “If we don't pull the
tables back before they get here. they’ll do it for us."
she said.
New wave reminds Livingston of 605 sung to a

staccato beat. The band seems to be saying listen to
me listen to what I’m saying."
“The Pedestrians" are fantastic musicians. They

are a local band that's really going somewhere." Liv-
ingston said.

She has also received a petition signed by 500names from some School of Design students re-questing her to book “The Talking Heads." "I talkedto their (the band's) agents but they're just not tour-ing now," she said.
Livingston likes the new wave crowds becausethey keep to themselves—they come here to danceand have a good time."

The Pier does not cater to beach music “becausepeople who like to shag are serious about dancing.People like that won't dance on a shag carpet."
Livingston said she would like the club to appeal to 7an “older. more laid-back kind of crowd. But the clubis fun right now. Once you get tired of it, it’s time toget out." ‘The Pier does not serve mixed drinks. There is

.cover charge every night. .

Eastman-twea- ‘
POOL - PINBALL - DARTS - BEER
WOMEN'S POOL TOURNAMENT

Tues. 9/9. 7 p.m.
Win a Case of Bud

Sign up by Mon. 9/8

Grier
So that all Criers may be run, all items musthe loss than 30 words Nit lost items Will bettltl I'Iitly one item ill)!“ a Single organizationWlll ill! run in an issue, and no item Will appear more than three times. The deadline letall Criers is 5 pm the prevrous day oft‘lllllllr‘lllOIl lnr lhil provrrius issue They mayIii: Submitted lTl Sznirt 31?“, Student CenterCriers are run on a space availablebasis. g __> __--.._‘___
WINIltlIIVER. State's literary magazine, ISamnion; ini rl ..n..ttivo rind pnrtruetrc personin hit donut" cilitnr Pick up applications atlll-lllll .llil'}, Student Center For more info,.111 llnrr. littzlli-r at 737 lb” or leaveor any at ‘i/T‘tlll Tll’dllllfllf ‘t pm, Sept
‘rI.iti‘|IlNTII‘I'JTtlIl‘ I', 1.1.LilillillMllETS lollLop! it first "touting, 7..n ,lmrtttnhnuiovrn Pr:tr:tit.i:rlntitf- Strut 9.lit ll, Th T'yn. ilrttr. Tsi'pt Th
Willi Will iii A MI E t'lNlr til litt' Math and‘l I r ., I 4t.” .r' t Hit: lurintlrly Sup: ‘9 atl .‘. Inn «in 41.1 snail: not) science uduca':tr' .'..ii‘.IS .irx hoped to attend
.i'lli’l TY Ill MAE}. leilNHRS lost minglingI lir‘ will Mummy, Sept 8 Wear your‘x'ztllfi limit or the dl‘ldlls on time and,lerp in cirntutpr, local-oils
fol Plli l‘ ANTI l’AI‘lTl STITUlNTS are inwted'r. this yl,.‘I ‘Z‘dtl'gl IAl’l’l rtteeiirtg to he held7 30 it fit TIiI'STlBy, Sept 9 in 2ll10 BillmOTBEcatiririrl or” be terle'al l’aperboard’s PaulMdt,t1t’ltitl.‘;cti speaking on EnergyRetriisltiitents smut-i1 and freshmen espeoallywelcome

FOUND; checkbook cover in Student CenterneWssiaod, Identity contents to claim CallBob, 833 9106, nights.
STUDENT DIRECTORY LISTING. any studentwho does not wish to be included in the stu-dent telephone directory must notify the Deptrtl Registration and Records, 1m Harris Hall,and complete the form rounded by that nlliceno later than Sept ll
AlChE lall picnic Eriday, Sept 5, 4 pm atShericlr Eoiesi. Memberships available. Chintaiors $1, guests, $2.
EOUND: Set Ill keys OUTSIdB the Annex on oneof the tables Identity to claim. Call Mike,357 4474, nights
ANY FEMALE Sludenl interested iii becominga manager for the NCSU women's softballteam should contact coach Wiggs at 7880 orUlflll: by iortm 177 Reynolds Coliseum
ATITNTION All ENGINEERS picnic beloreWilliam Er Mary game Saturday, Sept 6 Call487 6746 or 7376505 or come by Biddrck 12Sponsored by Theta Tau
NCSIJ VIETNAMESE Student ASSUCIBTIUTTwould like to get acouarnied to all Vreinamese students at NCSU Contact Hat Dart,rm. 115 Alexander Dorm or call 737 6212
EPISCOPAl HOLY COMMUNIUN sertnces Willbe conducted regularly at 5 15 p in Sundays,to the Blue Room, beginning Sept, 7
HOPEUNE needs caring, mature volunteerslearn cuss intervention skills and help othersCall 782 BEST) by Sept 12 to apply for trainingprogram.

“WASHINGTON PIIGBIMATE Join otherstudents for this ecumenical gathering intellect on sullering 8 hope Washington DC.Oct. 24. Further information, call 7377414tCooperaiive Cam MlnISlTVl or come byRUB, ‘lsl floor, Student Center. ‘
CIRCLE K. a tried servrce organizationwelcomes all interested newcomers in aspecial meeting on Monday, Sept ll. 5 p in Inthe Student Center Blue Boom
All STUDENTS ARE towed to a has lunchlollowmg lltlll~serwces at Faiintont UnitedMethodist Church (corner Clark and HornelSunday. Sept. 7, sponsored by Raleigh WesleyFoundation
FBISBEE ENTHUSIASTS wanted ll you canrun, throw and catch a liisbee and are interested ll’l representing you school In th' inteicollegtate game of ultimate, please meriton lower intramural held Sunday at 600
ATTENTION All ENGINEERS. taco dinnerThursday, Sept 11 at 6 pm In the StudentCenter Pack Home Free to all interestedengineers. Sponsored by Theta Tau
LESBIANS, GAYS and lirends September rrtlIeehouse, 8 pm, Sept 1?, Student CenterBlue Room Eun, entertainment, andrefreshments GICA, sponsor 7871046,737 2414
ATTN Unrversrry CBTTITIPO sailors Importantmeeting concerning changes in boot checkout OOTICIBS Wednesday, Sept 10, HA 318, 9pm.
WATER SKIERS the NCSU Water Ski Club

UAB COMMITTEE NIGHT Wednesday, Sept10 til 8 p or III the North flattery til the Stutlont Center It you're tilleTSle Ill prrtitraiitnrtnq actor-ties and events lrtr Till: rumpus,please attend
DRAFT WORKSHOP Wednesday. Supt TU, Ipm What the their erl nlt‘all lot you SpiiiiSitred by tho Cooperative Campus MINISIIV. 'All Sltidorils trtvrted NUB, Ist illitlt, StudentCorner
JEWISH STUDENTS titieresmd in catpuul toUNC student servrces meet in Student Centerlobby. Wednesday, 545 pm For inlu, callPeter 833 9719.
THE ANTHROPOTIIUY SOCIETY wrll meet onWednesday. Sept 10 III the Ballroom til theStudent Ctttt’or or [ill] Ioi on organizationalmeeting
ASME lUNCHEUN Wednesday, Soot l0Speaker [lave Bucko IASsI luntball CoachlEveryone is welcome,
JEWlSH HIGH HOIIDAYS Cong Shooterlsratn gladly .nviius any student to its seinccsbeginning; Wednesday, Sept 1U lnr BushHasltrtrtitoh Irrr inlorntnnnn and a place Iiistay ll Illlt'filltl, .Cr‘lll Rabbi KllplilWlll all8478386
TUTITHS NEEDED in math, liiirtrzli, actuun'trio, computer sr;ierti:i-, physrits and otherareas lov peer tutoring rtrngiantlmerostedstudents ttlnasc call or (HOW in the learningAssrstance Conn-r, 420 Poe, [37 3163
BOWLING (,‘lUB r,rr,'ani/attrtrtal ITlltelInti Tuesday, SepI 8, 6 pm Rooti- ?l4 iii In: gyroEveryone who ran bowl is welcome Call Billat 737 3438 lot more rnlrtrmttoon

, DOMTNO‘S .Pizza needs your helpl We're looking forfriendly. energetic ople to deliver pizza.Drivers average 36- 7 per hour. Must haveown car and insurance. Ver flexibleschedule. A l in rson a ter 4 .m." 28? has: in Road p

Refrigerators
For Rent

5 1/2 cu.ft., 33 inches tall

AAA RENT-ALL, 828-1101
We deliver to your room

dorm rooms onl

STUDENT LATE SHOW
STUDIO 10:45 PM
5121;117:3713. Friday Er Saturday

For Students Who
Bring This Adi.

will meet Thursday, Sept 11 in the BallRoom, 2nd llnor Student Center Board nlDirectors-630 pm General meeting 7 pin WINDHOVEH desuin editordeadline 5 pm, Sept 1? applications

,. .-
An Inimitable Eating Emporiu-
Our menu includes

quiches, seafoods, ribs,
and a great salad bar. And

V at prices that will tickle
your pocketbook.

$1.00 Off
with this ad on any dinner entreeOffer expires Sept 1!)

All ABC PermitsLunch 11:30—13Dinner 5-10/Sun-Thurs5-11/Fri-Sat

r impose
3005 Hillsborough Streetacross from Roy Rogers

Duke University Union
Broadway at Duke Series

presents

Her Serene Highness
Princess Grace of Monaco

r
in a rare public appearance

Evocations
an evening of poetry
with John Wesbrook

Tickets Available
$8.50 at
$7.50 Page Box Office
36.50 Phone: 684-4059

Wed. Sept. 10th 8:30 p.m.
Page Auditorium

DOMINO’SDomino's Pizza needs friendly energetic peopie to answer telephones. Flexible evening
hours. Full or Part Time. Apply in person' after 4pm.207 Oberlin RoadI

ABORTION UP TO 12'"!WEEK OF PREGNANCY8176.” _1 Pregnancy test. birth control and' problem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information. call 832-0535(toll free number (800) 221-2568)between 9a.m.-5p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic $15.00Raleigh Women's HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 21603

Naval ROTC College Program
The Navy-Marine NROTC College Program is forcollege students who wish to serve their country fora 3 year period as Reserve Officers in the Navy orMarine Corps.- It also provides an opportunity forstudents to compete for NROTC scholarships award-ed to outstanding members.
Students are selected from freshmen andsophomores currently enrolled. Selection is by per-s’bria‘l interviews. extracurricular achievements.scholastic record and aptitude for thetnaval service.There are no restrictions on undergraduate academiccourses you may choose. provided they lead to abachelor's degree. All that is required prior tograduation is the successful completion of NavalScience courses and certain specified universitycourses. .
In addition. you'll attend one short summer trainingsession at sea.
In return. you'll receive all the required uniforms.Naval Science textbooks. and when you become anadvanced NROTC student in your junior and senioryears. a monthly tax-free subsistence allowance of$100 for a maximum of 20 months.
If you are interested in earning a full scholarship aswell as embarking on a career that offers challenge.responsibility and adventure. please contact:

LT. Barry MorganRm. 412. North BuildingDuke UniversityPhone: 6843841DEADLINE: 9/12/80

LOCK€R.

TH€ITVPICAL now MAM

Lt. Barry MorganRm. 412. North BuildingDuke l’niversity
Phone: 684 IlH-ll

We know home's 0
hard place to leave. But if

you think it looks good.
just wait till you have been
around . . . after you've skied

in the Alps, fished in New
Zeolond, hiked in Spain,

and gone swimming in the
Aegean . . .05 0 Navy

officer. We really aren’t
kidding when we soy,

“Join the Navy andIIsee the world.

I
l
i
i
l
l
l

man...

“we
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Beginning Saturdaythe NCSU Student
Center will feature whatwill prove to be a very in-teresting exhibit.“Images of 'Earth fromSpace“ combinestechnology andaesthetics in an exhibi—

ssIQODUDOIDDIOOU.IIDID.
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September 5, 1m Technician

tion of 50 full-colorphotographs of earthtaken by Landsat
satellites and duringvarious manned spacemissions.
Well-known land-marIts— such as Mount

Kilimanjaro San Fran-

C’C‘Cfiiilfi.‘CtfiCifitfiil‘fiifil

Earth—In living color]
cisco Bay, and the Dead
Sea—are transformed in-to brilliant colors and at
tractive abstract pat-terns. In addition to their
aesthetic value. thesespace photos are impor-tant because they provide vital knowledge
about our planet.

Aerial view of the
Dead Sea, the
world's lowest
body of water.

accccuo-uaoasseaietslil

’Savage Music’ not so raw
by BA. Ill-to-Entertainment Writer

I bought the Tigers' firstAmerican-released albumstrictly for its yellow andblack tiger-striped coverwith black lettering. I was ofcourse hoping the music
would live up to its name.Savage Music.Savage music Icouldn’t
wait to hear the raw powerpounding from my stereo. I
put the album on andwaited. What I heard was by
no means raw music and I
felt cheated. How could
anyone call this savage
music?
The music I was hearing

ll

wasn't bad; in fact it got bet-
ter as I listened more close
ly. The Tigers' sound,
created by keyboards, bass.
drums and two guitars. is
characteristic of a number of

Record
Review

English bands. and upon
closer inspection of the
album cover, I found the
Tigers to be precisely that
—— an English band.There is an Elvis Costellosound there and somethingreminiscent of the Jam.
Several of the songs have aslight Specials sound tothem as well.

_ DOMINO’SPizza needs hard working, friendly people tomake piz'zas. Very flexible schedule. Full orPart Time. Apply in person after 4 pm.207 Oberlin Road

LAW OFFICES OF
EADS & HOLLIDAY

The Lawyers Building, Suite 408
320 8. Salisbury St.

There are not any par-
ticularly bad cuts on Savage
Music but there are several
that stand out as beingstronger than the others.
”Promises, Promises,"“Kidding Stops," “Make-Up
Girl" and “Gone Like YouAre" are my favorites.Savage Music is an albumwell worth its ‘price.Although I don’t agree thatthe music is savage, I dohope we'll be hearing more
from the Tigers in the
future.

Entertainment / Five

‘TAII‘O SILVER .CIEIN \
by Eric Larson

Entertainment Writer
A weekend of films starring Woody Allen. Robert Red-

ford, MeryI‘Streep and Gene Hackman and a fine foreign
film are the highlights of this week‘s movies at State.
AndJustice forAllFriday, 7 and 11:30 pm. Stewart TheatreAdmission: 75 cents

Al Pacino stars in this film that gives new dimensiugtocourtroom drama. A man unafraid to speak out against):-
justice, Pacino spends much of his time shouting.

Stewart TheatreAdmission: 75 (TentsThe ConversationFriday, 9:15 pm.
This would have to be the winner of my ifyou only-see-one—movie-this-semester-makevthis-the-one award. GeneHackman stars as a professional eavesdropper. an expert inbugging conversations. One day he makes the professionalmistake of getting involved. The film's good points are too

numerous to mention them all, but a few are: Hackman's ac-ting, the supporting cast, the fine jazz score and themarvelous twist to the plot.
Stewart TheatreAdmission: 75 centsThe Seduction ofJoe TynanSaturday, 7 and 9 pm.

Alan Alda. Barbara Harris and Meryl Streep star in this
adult drama about the pressures on careers and people that
success brings. The acting is fine. Alda‘s slightly graying
hair and low—slung reading glasses will remind you of a cer-
tain 1984 presidential candidate.

‘3 Stewart 'l'heatre
Admission: 75 centsSleeperSaturday, 11 pm.

Woody Allen has seen the future and it is funny. In his
usual style. Allen lovingly lampoons the artform that be ad-
mires. In this case it is science fiction. In this film, the fun-
niest parts are the little throwaway bits. How many willMcDonald's have sold by then?

\tewart TheatreAdmission: $1The Electric HorsemanSunday. 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Jane Fonda comes back with another adventure/fantasyin which she stars as a reporter. Robert Redford is along for

the ride. Redford is in good form with just the right tone ofwry indignation. Fonda seems mostly interested in getting
the seat of her Calvin Klein jeans into the picture as often
as possible. Willie Nelson auditions for Honeysuckle Rose
and is one of the unexpected pleasant surprises i the film.The horse is magnificent. A fun, light picture.

****

Staying on Campus
This Weekend?

No reason to hang around school
when you could be with fun & ex-
citing people at MidWay Baptist
Church. The College &‘Career

Class is providing transportation
far you on our van. We will meet
you promptly 9:30am Sunday in
front of the Student Center. See

you then!

Friends wish“you luck

on a bigexam.Good friends stick

around to see howyou did.

Raleigh, NC. 27601
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

_ Uncontested Divorce ......................... $125.” + costs
Separation Agreement (uncontested vii/limited assets) . $150.00
Traffic Court Representation. out. first offense I ....... $250.00
Fees for other legal services available on request

Practicing in the following fields of law:
All Criminal and Traffic Offenses

Family Law and Divorce
Personal Injury and Property Damage Cases

Taxation
Immigration and Naturalization Cases

General Practice
833-3703

ammo you -
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MEDIUM DRINK
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Carousel Auditions

15 Male Roles
(singing & non-singing)

Bring a song
They say they were just

hanging around killing time and
by the way, “How did you do?"
‘You tell them a celebration is in
order and that you’re buying the
beer. “Look," one of them says.
“If you did that well, buy us
something special." Tonight, let
it be Lew *nbrau.

1 Female Ballet Dancer

Sept. 9-10
7:00 Jones And.
Meredith College .

A "l ‘ >,4 . r,r/ - ,- a

gOOd friends1%0 Beer Drewedw t,‘ S A ti, Mvm- In; ’ "t::«l"" Mt‘waahm‘ Wisconsin
l— i

L6wenbriiu.Here’s to
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Time to talk stops; now it’s time to play
After touring the banquet circuit during the spr-

ing and summer promoting his Wolfpack team. after
doing imitations of the Lone Ranger to get fans out to
see last spring‘s Red-White game. and after three
weeks of running his team through exhausting prac-
tices. the time has finally arrived for coach Monte
Kiffin.
Tomorrow night Kiffin will lead his squad of fren-

zied warriors to the playing surface of Carter-Finley
Stadiumflto face Wiliam & Mary in front of 45,000
hyped-up fans.

Kiffin has done all he can in the way of public rela-
. tions; now it's time to get down to some old-fashioned

Stu Hall

Sports Editor
coaching. If his coaching is anything like his pro
moting then Wolfpack fans can expect an awful lot
this fall.

Besides being the season opener. this game has
many other firsts which could affect its outcome.

For the Wolfpack it will be. of course, the team’s
first game with Kiffin as head coach.

It will also be sophomore Tol Avery's first game as
starting quarterback andathe first snap will be his
first in varsity competition.
Sophomores Dee Dee Hoggard and Perry Williams

will be making their first starting appearancesin the
defensive secondary.
And as for the Indians. they have a new head coach

in Jimmye Laycock, who will also be making a first
appearance.

For State it should be an explosive game offensive-
ly, once Avery gets the butterflies out of his stomach.
“We'd like to throw the ball some Saturday night."

‘
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EATEM UP WOLFPACKIM
SPECIAL for the game on Sat. Sept (any sandwich to go with chips/can drinks

available). Call us Sat. morning for your special order!
2402 Hilleberough Street 834-6706And remember “You can ’t beat our meats. "

Pep rally at Doak field
State head football coachMonte Kiffin has decided tofly into tonight's pep rally atDoak Field via helicopter.

"I wouldn't mind jumping." Kiffin said, “but thetime element is a problem."The pep rally is scheduledto start at 6:30 p.m. follow-ing the State-Campbell soc-cer game scheduled for 3:30on Lee field.
Kiffin had ideas of

parachuting but decidedagainst it.
Kiffin said, “but so much depends on Tol Avery. the
young sophomore quarterback. and how much he can
handle the passing game."
The question is not whether the offense will get

started — because eventually the Pack's 245pound
average offensive line will wear down the Tribe's
220-pound average defensive line — but how well the
defense, most notably the defensive secondary, will
handle itself due to a rash of nagging injuries that
has occurred.
At the outset of pre-season training. both Donnie'

LeGrande and Eric Williams were tabbed as starters
in the secondary. LeGrande has since sprained his
ankle and will miss the opener. while Williams is out
with a broken ankle for the season. leaving
Honeycutt and Perry Williams to fill in.
“Both LeGrande and Williams are injured." Kiffin

said. “LeGrande will miss this game. while Williams,
of course. is out for the season with a broken ankle.
In the secondary we'll have two sophomores.

"If they have problems then somebody else will
have to rally round them. Perhaps the linebackers,
Robert Abraham and Neal Musser. will play well."
The other defensive shakeup might come at left

tackle where Bubba Green, who has been bothered
by a bruised thigh, is questionable. If Green doesn't
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PEP RALLY '
featuring the

Cheerleaders, The Wolfpack Marching Band,
Coach Monte Kiffin, and YOUl

TODAY e

Sponsored by
UAB and

BUSCH BEER
FREE RAFFLE tickets will be distributed this week.
You MUST be present at the Pep Rally to win.

2 PRIZES of 10 cases of Busch Beer.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0......

UAB Committee Night
Interested in Programming Activities on Campus?

Learn about the opportunities available through your Student Union. the Union Activities Board.
Wednesday/Sept 10/8pm

North Gallery/Student Center/Refreshments

Other Films
presented by the UAB Films Committee

The Conversation
Fri /9:15pm/.75

The Sleeper
Sat/11pm/.75

()n(c In a whilesomeone lights back

I fit... - a...
Fri/7 Er 11:30pm/.75
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FILMS
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PEP RALLYCOUPON
COLLEGE BEVERAGE will offer all

State students bearing this coupon a
' 10% Discount on tWO six-packs on

Friday before the Pep Rally.
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take the field on the opening defensive stand, then
freshman Greg Mathews will take his place.
Nathan Ritter should get a chance to add to his

reputation as one of the nation’s best place-kickers.
“Nathan Ritter has ki ed extremely well this

fall," Kiffin said. “He is . rtainly a plus for our of-
fense. Any time we get within-the 50-yard line he's a. .
threat to give us three points.“

William Mary comes into the game outsized and
outtalented. Keith Best, the nation's 14th best
kickoff returner last year. returnsfiat tailback, while
Chris Garrity leads the offense at quarterback. A
year ago. Garrity passed for 916 yards and five
touchdowns.
The kicking game has a “name" in it. Lazlo Mike-

Mayer. brother of former professional kickers Steve
and Nick, could add some points for the Tribe.
The only thing William & Mary has going for it is

the fact that the last five Wolfpack head coaches
have lost their first games at State. The last one to
win his debut was Beattie Feathers in 1944.
The last time the two teams clashed was in 1958

when William & Mary claimed a 13-6 victory. State's
last win over the Indians was in~1955.
State should rack up some points, regardless of

whether Avery throws the ball. Mark up four
touchdowns for the Wolfpack and count on Ritter pin-
pointing two field goals through the uprights.

William Mary will score on the Pack but pro-
bably in the first quarter only; after that the Indians
might have to rely on the big play. such as a long

LOU

REGISTRATION
will be in Harris Hall on

Mon—Tues—Wed/Sept
84018-5. >".'.i'ir .‘x‘v
>2. 5.....p..-.-

For mum mlmumtmri trlII Judith Green 737 2406

Staff photo Lyn McNeill .
The time for Monte Kilfln to take his squad out on the field ,
has finally arrived.
touchdown pass, which is not out of the question with
the Pack's secondary woes.
STATE ..................................... 34
WILLIAM & MARY .......................... 10
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What .

Do You

Want

From

College? i .

Adventure?
Add It To Your Schedule.
Try rappelllng . . . descending
a precipice by a rope and the
seat of your pants. The fast-
est way down. Except for free
fall.

Rappelling is one part of a
challenging academic and
extracurricular program of-
fered by Army ROTC.
Army ROTC teaches pro-

fessionally oriented students
‘ to lead people and to direct
equipment to achieve speci-
fic objectives as an Active
or Reserve Officer.

If you're looking for the
challenge of leadership, in
college and afterwards, look
into Army ROTC.

ARMY ROTC
LEARN WHAT

IT TAKES TO LEAD

CONTACT: CPT Mike Morrow
CPT Jim Willey

AT: (919) 737—2428/2429



ross believes team

ady for Campbell

by Terry KelleySports Writer
n the more than fortyrs State has fielded a soc-team they have nevertured a national playoff. However. this year'sad is setting out to. nge that and this may bebest year to do so.tate's soccer team will_'n its quest to win a na-nal berth this afternooninst Campbell on Leeid at 3:30 pm.

4- tate soccer coach Larry. v. . is really not sure what
team is up against todayough.‘Their coach is in his se-
d year. but he was hired~ and could only go withreturners." Gross said.
his is the first year he hasn able to recruit. They
e a half dozen new faces.
's German. He recruited0 West German players.‘It’s going to be a heck of
ood match. They've got a

. . side. This will be ay. very good test of our
‘ties. It will be the first
i measuring stick of just
good we are. Atlantic

‘tian was no challenge.r scrimmage match was
challenge. I would preferhave had a better

, enge going into this
tch."Although the Wolfpack. on the winning end of averdict last year Gross
is the Fighting Camelse the talent to stage anL 't.
‘They played a very ag-
ssive physical game last
.r." Gross said. “We wereky enough to score a con-
of goals late. We con»lied the game last year
we were fortunate to tienga up. Campbell is goodugh to beat us. They’re a
ision I team and can be. of the top teams in the.
th.”
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“It's the opening game
and everyone's sky high.The adrenaline's flowing
unlike maybe the third orfourth game. We need to get
on them early. It is a big
game. I don't think Camp-
bell will let us run all over
them. We don’t really know
about our potential yet.We'll be tested on Friday."
Gross is loking for a goodcrowd and feels this will be a

good chance for the fans to
see two of the best soccer
teams in the south. Gross
feels the team is in pretty
good health except for a
virus or two going into the
game. but says they will not
know exactly what to expect
from Cambell.“We've got a 24 hour
virus going around.” Gross
said. “ Other than the virus
though we're in great shape.
Sometimes something like
this can sweep through an
entire team. We'll practice
light tomorrow. We have no
scouting reports. We'll go in
to it blind. They're like
William 8: Mary in football.They have a coach we
haven't seen. They have
some new players. We're in

by Terry Kelley
Sports Writer

Friends are a very im
portant part of Butch
Barczik's life. However. it

.seems soccer has been
pretty good to him also.As a sophomore lastyear. he was honorable
mention All-ACC andwas voted State's Most
Outstanding Player byhis teammates and
coaches. Now the juniorstriker from Huntington.N.Y.. begins the 1980
season with even higher
goals for both himself and
his team.“As a team. I'd like to
win the national cham-
pionship." Barczik said.
"Personally. I would liketo make All-ACC. This is
my third year; it's the
best that we've had.When I was a freshman
we had seven starting
freshmen; now we're all
juniors plus we‘ve got theNigerians (Prince Afe-juku. Chris Ogu and Fran-
cis Moniedafel.

“If this is the yearwe're gonna do it. it will
be this year. not next. Wehave a couple of senior

fullbacks who are realstrong. So far we've beenputting it together. i seeno reason why we don'thave a shot at the na-tionals- Our goals are set
no lower than the na-tionals. These are highgoals. but that's what
we’ve got to shoot for. No
one doubts we can do it."Barczik. who sizes up
at 59. 156 pounds. at-tended Walt WhitmanHigh where he was nam~
ed to All-League. All-County and All-New
York teams.
So why leave an areawhere soccer is big and

come south where it is on-
ly a growing sport?“It sounded good in the
South." Barczik said. “I
wanted to go away to
school. It seemed nice. I
talked to (State soccer)coach (Larry) Gross andthis seemed like the start
of a good program."
Even though soccer

has been a good friend.Barczik has others who
play an important part in
his life — like his fiancee.“To be happy you've
got to have a real social
life. I have a lot of

Staff photo Lynn McNeil!
Butch Barczik rares back to kick in front of friends.
friends. We have a goodtime together,‘good par-tying. too. We have a
favorite bar we like to go
to back home. just my
friends. Chips ‘N'
Crackers -— all ourfriends go there. Youcould say we own the bar.

"They all enjoy soccer.
They keep track of
everything I do. Theyhear day-by-day news.
They hear it from my
fiancee (if) I‘m doing well
or if I'm not. They're aninspiration to me. They
really care. They really

Soccer a big ’friend’ in Barczik’s
do."Gross describes the
Wolfpack booter as a
competitor with a lot ofheart.“Butch is a tremendous
competitor." Gross said.
“He's one of the most
competitive athletes I’ve
ever been associated
with. As a freshman he
came out of nowhere to
play tremendously. With
a big recruiting year we
didn't know if he would
fit into our plans as asophomore. He definitely
assured himself a star-
ting position this year.

“A‘ coach can never
measure a heart. Butch
has a heart the size of -
well. just a tremendously
large heart."Outside of soccer and
during the summer. Barc-
zik enjoys several ac-
tivities. Most of his time
“away from school he
spends in his native Long
Island. .1“Besides the
schoolwork — which I
don‘t like to do -— I like to
listen to music and party
with the team." Barczik
said. “I write my fiancee
back home. I like music."

life

His fondness for musicwas evidenced this sum-mer by the fact that heworked in a stereo store.“I like Crosby. Stillsand Nash." Barcsik said.“My favorite is NeilYoung. I also like Steely
Dan. I listen to a widevariety of music. I like todance at the bars morethan listen to it."The striker Barcsik is a
business major who grewup in an area rich in soc-cer. Although he says itwould be nice. he doesn't
expect a career in soccerand is concentrating hisfuture on business.
However;' e does watchmatches t at are televis»ed in the area.“There's a lot of bigclub teams." he said.“Long' Island. St. Louis
and New Jersey are themain soccer areas. I like
to follow the New YorkCosmos. I like to see agood game of soccer on
TV. They're (the Cosmos)about an hour and a ballaway. I‘ve always watch-
ed it. But they’ve onlybeen on TV for like the
last four years. I’ve wat- 'ched it as much asI can."

the. same-gituation.”

ormation

.‘._;

Enjoy

One of the beauties of banking you have in your BB&’l‘ savings
with BB&T'is that you can do most and checking accounts.
oNf our banking right here on the

. State campus.
You’ll find one of our Alltime

Tellers conveniently located on the
outside wall of the University Stu-
dent Center. She’s called Tillie.
And she‘s ready to help you 24

,every dag: the year.
illie, you make

deposits, transfers and cash wrth-

hours a day
With

drawals in less than

he Beauty or

(63“ 15"” 19sas the U;

omy: All“ '74,, ‘1waste ((6,.

30 seconds.
.And you can find out how much To take advantage of Tillie’s

services, you’ll need a BB&T check-
ing account and one of our Alltime
Tellercards. And that’s where the
real beauty of doing business with
BB&T comes in.

As a full-time university stu-
dent, you can write all the checks
you want with no service charges
to pay, no minimum balance to
maintain and no other special re-
quirements to meet. And your All-
time Tellercard won’t cost a cent.

To open an account and apply
for your Tellercard, just stop by our

you sign u
And

outer banks.

. I: j at} ,

State University office at Hills-
borough Street and Oberlin Road.
Pick up a free Tillie T-shirt when

for both services. .
ind out how hard BB&T

is working for your money by get-
ting acquainted with our famous

Whistler"

BB
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Opinion
A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. itis the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal isblank.

— the Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. February 1. 1920

What is the function of higher educa-
tion? Despite the breadth of opinions on
this subject, most scholars would agree that
a university has a responsibility to
thoroughly prepare its students for life not
just a vocation.
Department of Residence Life seems to

have taken this responsibility seriously. For
several years, the de rtment has spon-
sored its Learning Op , rtunities Unlimited
program, but this year’s course offerings
seem particularly impressive. Compen-
diums of specialized, fascinating fields will
be explored by instructors who have been
contracted from within the University com-
munity.
Approximately 30 short courses are be-

ing offered—most of them explore areas
that most of us have always wanted to
delve into but have never had the means.
A stockbroker will divulge the secrets of

investment strategy, while a tap dancer will

Don’t limit yourself
explain how Shirley Temple danced her
way into America’s heart. Author of a book
on the subject. David Nuttle will share his
insight on survival in urban and natural en-
vironments, as well as in such contingen-
cies as natural disaster, attack and—of par-
ticular value in these times—economic
disaster.
We urge the University community to

take advantage of the outstanding para-
curricular opportunities afforded by LOU.
Most of the classes involve a minimal time
commitment—the return on the time in-
vested far outweighs the sacrifice of a cou-
ple of hours a week.

Residence Life has done its part to con-
tribute to the quality of your education; all
that is left is for you to do your part by
availing yourself of the tremendous
resources made available by the organizers
of the program.

Dig in.

A woman’s viewpoint—

for those tired of the typical

This will be my obligatory first-column-for-
explantion exhibition. I’m not welcoming you
to my world, at least not yet. There's no mini—
biography to read, no credentials to present,
even if I had any. in this fresh sheet today, this,
new space to fill with new thoughts, I would at
least like to lay out my ground rules.

That’s mostly for my benefit; without them,
purpose becomes fuzzy.

Far from Tara
Shannon Crowson

With the State female population on the
rise each year, norms are changing, in-
dependence is growing, and influence is in-
creasingly felt on this campus.

But first, I am not what l’d think of as a
dyed-in-the-wool feminist, so this niche, sup-
posedly a "woman’s column,” is going to be
decidedly off the wall—hopefully.

Feminism, by my personal confines, isn't
' rallying for the abolishment of Nair. it's the in-
dividual definition of one's self; a clear one,
unmarred or molded by male standards and
influence. The definitions by those standards,
the basis for society anyway, have gone on
too long, this mistaking of ambition and drive
for a macho, or even butch, attitude.

For these reasons, here are a few things Idon’t want to cover in this by-monthly space:
ERA, abortion, sexual harrassment, career,
marriage, the draft or even plgtailed little
league shoristops.

That’s notto sayth'ey’reunimportant. They
all are vital, interesting issues. But they'regeneral, overdone and don’t actually deal
with the inside, the humor or the feelings.
And that's where it is, that place where the hotrollers are steaming up the bathrooms and the
skirts are ironed. inside is where i want to go.

At least, I'm going to try. I can/already tell it

won't be‘a simple task. When you sit down
and start typing, diet Shasta firmly ensconsed
by the Liquid Paper, your feelings get in the
way. But that's not all bad. The hard part is
judging the common ground: writing about
what I think somebody else may have gone
through.

ln a way, this could turn out to be an open,
extended journal about anybody and
everybody, not me. Self-profession and con-
fession are a bore. But my experiences will be
the sustaining well’:
So now, I'll go out on a creaky limb and ask

for your input. From the mountains to the
prairies to the sororities to Carroll and
Bowen to Clark Avenue apartments to
Raleighites living at home. l want to hear from
you-crtiticism, your gripes, hassles, relation-
ships or screw-ups or even how you feel about
the opposite sex.

‘With the State female popula-
tion on the rise each year, norms
are changing, independence is
growing, and influence isincreas-
ingly felt on campus.’
Only through that contact can l be sure Imake contact, that mental telepathy, if you

will. Don’t sign your name; 1 don’t care.
However powder puff this is beginning to

sound, never fear. I refuse to write “ThePerfect Queche Recipe." You won’t see:
“How to Pick Up Men,” “Sweater Monogram—
ming, Volume One,” “Dressing Before Dawn
and Going Home" or even "The Trouble with
Midol. ”

I’m tired of the typical. My theory is that theSouthern woman. my persona, is changing.
The New Southern belle has arrived.
And she's far from Tara.

MI!“
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Crusty editors battle for freedom
in the journalism of legend. freedom of the

press is secured by crusty editors at great
metropolitan newspapers who go up against
the forces of evil and succeed — by sheer
force of will — in. preserving the people‘s right
to know. Sometimessomething like that ac-
tually happens, as when the New York Times
published the Pentagon Papers and the
Washington Post pried loose the lid on
Watergate. More often than not, however, it
is small, little-known media that serve in the
front lines of press freedom battles.

Last year, The Progressive became the first
victim of judicial prior restraint when the
magazine was prevented for several months
from publishing information on the hydrogen
bomb already available to the public. Two
years ago, the college newspaper Stanford
Daily fought and lost an important case before
the Supreme Court when the Burger
brethren ruled that police may search a
newsroom if they believe a media outlet has
information that can help authorities solve a
crime.
Now another small publication, the mon-

thly Flint (Mich) Voice, a free community
paper with a circulation of 10,000, is on the
firing line. On May 15. the Voice's printer was
forced to surrender. files containing informa-
tion about the paper to local police, who arriv-
ed at the printer’s office with a search warrant.
Flint police claim, a la the Stanford decision,
that they needed the files to look for evidence
of a crime; the Voice counters that the seizure
of its files violated the paper's right to publish
freely. The result is a legal clash that,
whatever the outcome, reaches far beyond
the city limits of Flint.

In the meantime, according to Voice Co-
editor Michael Moore, the paper has sued to
keep police from searching the offices of the
paper itself.

“The cops are saying that they probably
wouldn’t have searched our offices because of
the constitutional issues involved," Moore
said in a telephone interview.

“But our point is that it doesn't matter
where the files are or where our press is. Are
we any less covered by the First Amendment
simply because we're in a certain economic
status that doesn’t allow us to do our own
printing?"
The Flint police search was the first since

the Stanford decision in 1978. If the search is
upheld in the courts, it will broaden police
powers even more and have a chilling effect
on American media. An adverse decision

‘mmsiwME...
.MD Purina .

' American Journal
David Armstrong

could also go a long way toward silencing the
Voice, an excellent muckraking paper that
has consistently scooped the daily Flint Jour-
nal with stories on municipal corruption.

it was one of those stories that triggered the
present crisis. In its September 1979 issue, the
Voice charged that seven city workers
employed under the federal Comprehensive
Employment Training Act were forced to
donate time and money to Flint Mayor James
Rutherford's re-election campaign. The
Voice's charges were confirmed in an in-
dependent study by the city’s ombudsman,
Joseph Dupcza. The Voice obtained an ad-
vance copy of Dupcza’s report —— from whom,
Moore isn’t saying -- and printed it in the
paper’s November 1979 issue only hours
before the report was set to be made public.
.Leaking official documents is a misde—

meanor under the Flint city charter. Determin-
ed to find out who gave the ombudsman's
report to the Voice, Flint police twice asked
Voice printer Ben Myers to turn over his files
on the paper's November issue — files that

forumAll of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting i] we worked harder or that old' American custom of speaking up. of dissenting. even ap-plauding. but. above all, of being heard—and counted.—Vincent 5. Jones
Yellow journalism

As a matter of “honor" should we not assumethat the editor is responsible for the editorials? As aquestion of honor, should we not assume thatsome degree of research has gone into thoseeditorials?As a matter of fact, I was called at dinnertimeyesterday by a young man who identified himself asa member of your staff and wished to “followup"on my letter concerning “ringers." For about 15minutes, we chatted—mainly my explaining that"no person" and “no labeled group" was to blame.To illustrate my point, I borrowed from 15 yearsof campus experience to show how students, facul-ty and administration needed a high degree ofmutual trust and respect, with Cathy Sterling's yearand the current situation as contrasts.Your agent stated that he had a deadline. sug-gested that we start by me reading his piece and-byhim reading my unpublished paper on "Ethics."We also agreed to meet and discuss the subject atsome time when he was not “rushed by adeadline.”With respect to the statement attributed to me bywhat is presumed to be you “one fifth of mystudents couldn't prove their identity." Absolutelyfalse. i had no way of knowing if even one was a“ringer.” I’m aware a lot of students in “BettyCrocker chemistry" register with the intent of doingno more than take the exams. I never get to knowthese.The last time I did a complete “carding." I'm surel stopped one and may have estimated “three" toyour amanuensis. Ratio-wise that's 3/220—or a lotless than‘ the “20 percent” you claim l stated.
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would presumably tell police the exact tim
the paper went to press, helping to narrow thnumber of persons at City Hall who had - -
cess to the report at that time. When Myerefused. the police got a search warrant.

Despite the CETA controversy, Rutherfor
- who was Flint's police chief before becoing mayor — was reelected, and no form-
charges have been filed against him. (Pressin
CETA workers into political service is a vial
tion of the federal Hatch Act and the CET .
Act.) instead, the Voice has been forced int
court to wage what promises to be a~lon
complex and expensive fight.

Fortunately for the Voice, the America
Civil Liberties Union has agreed to take th
paper’s case and additional support has bee
forthcoming from the Reporter's Committe
for Freedom of the Press and the America
Society of Newspaper Editors.

ironically, the First Amendment wa
established to prevent precisely this kind .
abridgement of press freedom. Says Moore
“The British often went in before the Revolu
tionary War and seized printing records from .
printing office to see who was printing a pape,
and what time they would be in to pick up th 2.
paper." Some history lessons, it appears
must be forever underscored for police an
politicians.

Forum Policy
The Technician welcomes forum letters.
They are likely to be printed if:-
Otyped or printed legibly and double-
spaced,
OIimited to 350 words,
Osigned with writer’s address, phone-
number, classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing. Let-
ters should be mailed to Technician,
P.0. Box 5698, Raleigh, NC, 27650
or brought by the 'office at suite 3120 of
the University Student Center.
if you have the space, l’d be glad to submit —piece on what I attempted to convey to your agent.However, as a “matter of honor” may I deman-that you retract the absolutely baseless libel of thstatements contained in your editorial “A question <of honor." For the record, by its “yellow jour-tnalism" approach to administration, faculty and

student leaders, i believe the Technician has oftendisplayed the lowest standards of honor on th .campus. How much research really went into allthose other acusations? Really, don't you owe thewhole University community an appology?
Dr. ChesterAssoc. Prof., Chem.

Editor's note: In his letter to the Technician(printed August 21 ), Gleit said he had encountered"150 students ready to take a chem final and about25 ‘ringers.’ " The only {actual discrepancy occurs
in Gleit's separate accounts of the incident.
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